
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Here's to the Garden of Eden
Where Adam was always a weedin'

Till Eve by mistake
Got bit by a snake

Which on the ripe pippins was feedin'
Then a longing it seemed to possess her,
For clothing sufficient to dress her,

And ever since then
It's been up to the men

To pay for her dresses,--God bless her !

—Adam's S,ms

The Sophomoresat Lafayette won
the annual cane rush from the Fresh-
men, they having seventeen hands
on the cane to ten for the Freshmen.
They also won the banner scrap.
Ruth was Willie's baby sister,

And her mother's greatest joy ;

Willie threw her in the river—
He is such a ruthless boy.

—Lampoon
WHAT COMMAS DO

Here is an example of an odd
punctuation :

" That that is is that
that is not is not is not that it it is." To
avoid nightmares, we immediately
punctuate thus : "That that is, is,
that tnat is not, is not. Is not that
it ? It is."—Ex.

The Wrestlers.
The sophomore-freshman wrestling

match will be held on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 11. A large number of
,candidates have turned out for the
freshman team and the prospects
.are bright. About twenty men have
'already

_

reported for the light
weight, fifteen for middle weight,
and five for heavy weight. The
sophomores have unfortunately suf-
fered a severe loss from last year's
team, as it is stated that neither
Smith or Buka will wrestle for 1910
this fall and it will be necessary to
select some good men for these po-
sitions. As yet, no candiaates for
the heavy weight have appeared,
but it is believed that McCleary and
Hirshman will be out in a few days.
Five candidates have reported for
the middle 2nd twelve for the light
weights.
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J B(j,Ar~~ AVOY, New Columbia and
Manhattan Shirts. (llmperial
and Guyer Hats iJames R.5,V,f,15 Keiser
heimer

N,ckwear IlKuppen-
clothing----full dress and

tuxedo suits a specialty
4JOur merchant tailoring depart-

ment is complete in every de-
tail 'Marge stock of woolens
to select from

Montgomery & Company
Esellefonte Pennsylvania
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Drugs, Medicines,
iFine line of Toile/
Arlicles,Stalionety
Sludcn/s' Supplies

College Avenue

FOR QUICK LUNCH
Confectionery.Soda Water and Ice Cream go to

liarrison's Restaurant
Oysters in season

The First
National Bank

BELLEFONTE
Capital $lOO,OOO Surplus $lOO,OOO

HARVEY BR OS.
Bakers and Confectioners

Fine Bread, Rolls and
Cake

Stacy, Lowney and
Fuller-Greene Chocolates

Ice Cream in Seasonable Flavors
:; GIVE US A CALL ::

Prices are right

Nittany Inn Building
IN. D. CUSTARD
MALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING

PAINTING AND PAPERING

STATE COLLEGE

F. P. Blair & Co.
Jewelers and Opliciaus

Corner Brockerhoff House
E=l

Repairing a specialty All work guaranteed


